Manatee High School SAC Meeting Minutes 4/2/18
The meeting was called to order at 6:01pm pm by Amy Fleece.
In Attendance: Mr. Underhill, Dr. Francis, Ms. Norris, Amy Fleece, Jane Trinci, Mr. Trinci,
Bonnie Bowers, Patti McIntosh, Sharon Yadven, Dana Preston, Jeane Goethe, Amelia
Pedon, Barbara Johnston
The meeting was opened with a Student Award Presentation. Representatives from
Harvard, Smith College, and Yale were on hand for book awards, the school presented a
STEM awards to a Sunshine State Scholar from our district and the Ann Frank
Humanitarian Award.
Old Business: March meeting minutes were approved by the voting members.
Principal’s Report: Mr. Underhill gave principal’s report.
Security
-

He explained the incident where a car driver was going down 11th yelling profanity. The
SRO had to go secure the corners of the campus until after school. Nothing further
occurred.

-

Fencing is out for bid to secure the campus. As soon as the money is allocated the new
fencing to secure the campus will go up.

-

Random backpack checks are occurring.

-

There are fewer entrances to campus
Other Topics

-

Testing begins on the 16th of April and continues until the end of the school year.

-

District is changing out some of the old technology with new 36 inch smartscreens or ceiling
mounted projectors.

-

District is taking the media Center and rebuilding it into a technology hub.

-

The walk out went well. About 700 students participated. They were well behaved and well
spoken.
Career Center Update: Ms. Norris reported that local college fair would happen during
lunch . SCF, USF-SM and MTC would be there.
Golden herald awards were coming up the next week.

Some scholarships were still open for applications
May 10 is scholarship night for MHS.
Senior exam schedule is May 7-11
Seniors who have a B average are exempt from regular exams (not AP and not college
level courses) but they must have their teachers sign the forms.
Grad Bash is coming us. 2 buses will drive students and chaperones.
Dr. Francis reported that May 7-11 is teacher appreciation week. SAC is doing a breakfast
on the Tues and a lunch on the Friday of that week. She also said proctors are needed
May 7 for AP exams, May 8, 1, May 9 morning 2, May 11 2 for AP US History, May 17 1 for
AP Lang and May 17 for US History
May 17 is graduation practice and volunteers are needed for that at 10:30 am.
Pulse of the School: Sarah Yadven VP of Sophomore class reported that things were
going well. Everyone was thinking about upcoming exams, prom and other end of year
activities.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:00pm.

